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This post.r pltSCnlS , thenretkaJ app<oach for d'"J1K'(Crirjng !he c1C<1rOIlic p<openies of
no\'(:'1 clec:tron·<kficicnt organic ~icondllCtors oonlaining ,'3J'icl)' ofdtx1!Oll donor
substituent~ In trl"ling Ihesc l"mpounds,!he follo"ing questions "ill be'ddressed:
• What .lTocts 10 !he bandgap "iII.a,h SubSlituenls ha,~?
• lViIl,n)' of!he substituenls lowerthe bandgap 10 !he desi,,'d
range for solar "II applil"lllions (<2.OeV)?
• an \\e usc the cUl'ftnl, inexpcnsi\t llnd (me1able compulBtiono.l
methods as a predicli", 1001 for guiding fUlure experimental design
of organic based solar cells, rather than depending solol)' on
..perim""lUl p<needures?
Global \vonning is becoming one ofth' mosl serious p<oblems ofour generation.
Tk ''''rag< temperature of the Eonh's surf"... air, and ooeans is increasing as, result
ofan inc""s<:d eon enllOlion ofcorbon di"ide and other gK<fIhousc ga......
Solar ..lis are dOli... wlcnplure sunlighl and conl'ert this radianl ene'l))" into rlectricity.
Unlike fossil fu,ls "hich release cart>oo di"id. and greenhouse gases into the .unosphete.
solar poII'er is leon. ""'flC\I'able. and suslUinobl.. helping 10 protecl our environm'nt.
Currentl •inorganic semicondu.tor based solorccUs ore prevalent in the market plnee.
These devices ore Iypieall)' both «pensive '"d rigid. Con'....I)'. organic moleeules olTer II
.h..pet and more Oexible alt"""I;'·. for sol.r cellappliealioos. Organic based solar cell
coo be .....ted using SlrulC1lic O1oleeular design prot....... One of the .riticalaspecls for
nehiC\ il1g high PO"" conv...ion en1ciency is to cohan e lighl "'''CSling. To support elTCCli ..c
lighl h'''''''ting. molecules are required 10 hal'elhc small b:Uldgaps (<2.OcV). Compuunionall)'.
the bandgap is defined os Ih. dilTerence belll'CC11 the HOMO (highest occupied molecularorbilUl)
'nd L 10 (lo\\'CSl unoccupied molecular orbital).
HOMO and LUMO enagi.. can he 'alculated using Densil)' Funelional Theory (B3LYP) ~oupled
I\'ithmodl'$\basi S<:l 6-JIG'A 'D6-31«;'.
The largCl moleeul< (Figure I) and (Figure 2) are genl'l1lled using !he Spannn 'Ii:<uoni,
structure program.
This pfOgram is US<.'d 10 ,isualir.e molecul os I\'ellas perform 101l'·end c.lcuIAtions.
In this stud)', HOMO. LUMO, and bandgapsfor an electron d.ficienc)' main eore with I'arious
strong elcC1JOO doItaling substillk'llts such os henzene. thiophene. bcnzolhiophenc,
dibenzothiophene, camar.ol,. and fiuorene (Figurr 2) "ill be colculated to I\'hich
substit",nl "ill gil'c !he lowest possibl< badgap.
We ..ill.lso asecrtoin II'heth'" cornput3lionaJ results can p,,'l!ici experimenlUlI)' obs<:rl'ed
tr""ds (lI'h"" experimental results are available.)
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ur ultimale goal i 10 unerslMd how, elmron·rich subSlitUCt1I00 on an deelron
deficien.)' mAin core alT,"1 electronic
propl.'fties su.h os handgap. 110M •and LUMO I'alue ,
AfilTnUoining!he projl,(,(''d ,·alu.. ofboth the closed ring and oJll'11 ring )'stem~ '" have
!<en that both S)'stl'111S folio" !he same generall1tl1d Tk comJlOllllds thioph.ne and
artlazolc, in both S) Il'111S. ha,. the besl",lu" indicnted b)' their 101\' eV. FluOrtne, in !he
ofX'n ring s)'Slem ho\\c\et', also h a IO\'o<.'feV be,,~ are saill in\t:Stignling irit's \olues
art consistcnL It is also '" onh ROling. lhal all 3uained \ alues nrc 0\ l'TeStim3100 b
02· OJ eV, so in an 0C1U31 e.,pherimental procedurr Ihese "alu.. are "peete'l! to drop.
